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The Dram or PHILTTON 8. Baoora.—When
we read the 'anuotuicement of the death of the
unhappy man whose name stands at the head of
this article, the words rose unbidden to our lips
—"Be 0114 and know that lam Godi" He who
°amid see the finger of Providence In this sad
event must be wilfully blind; he who does not
true the workings of that

aliviettr wad, doom our ends."
In ao marked a case as this, may attribute if ho
will, every thing to the operations of chance.

"The event is perfectly natural; all men most
"die. lir. Brooks could not expect to be an ex-
"eeption." AU this is true, but God works
through those veryactions of men which are to

entirely at war with Ills divine commands, and
makes their operations upon the inner man,
upon the mind and thence In rotroaetion upon
the body', the minieters of hie wrath upon great
transgressors. Many another man besides
Herod has been smitten unto death, although
that Instance was more marked and the Inter-
vention of tbo eupernatural more patent than

any in these latter 'days. In the case in hand
consider what would bo naturally the effect upon
the 'perpetrator of such a crime as that which
the unfortunate man who has now gone to his
account committed open the person of Mr.
Sumner. We hate the charity to believe, in
the Bret place, that Mr. Brooks did uct intend
to murder or to injure permanently the aniust
victim of Ms ill-timed wrath. He intended to
chastise lie. Sumner as he would have done one

of hie own chattels who had displeased him.—
We will go even further than this and declare
that we believe, ender the influence of a radi-
cally vicious edaostlon, Brooks thought he was
doing a bravo deed in attaching Mr. Sumner;
that ha would teaoh him better manatee by a
cantos which was intended to wound the pride
more than the Doreen of the Senator. Allowing
that Mr. B. fell this, while It is really no excuse
whatever for his grievous wrong, it will scree to
show what torture he moat have euffered C 3 the
truanature of Ede dreadful 'crime broke gradu-
ally upon him. He hoped against hope. lie
pit as good fare upon the deed as ho wee able.
He pined daily for news that the man he has so
Insulted and Injured was growing better. lie
followed In mind the victim of his guilty deed
to the esaeabccre, to the mountains of Permayl-
vania, to his home in the bosom of those who
love that noble mon. Flew he longed to hear
if bia.raeoleral

Bat Invein. Did he glance his eye over the
_

columnsSfitty, leading paper of the dayI
There he read the fact that Mr.Sicaner. bee be-
come the mere wreck of'hig former self; that
he cannot yetfix his mind upon any subje,ot
steadily; that any exeroice of a violent nature
prostrates him; thatalopo in dark:lees ho spends
file evenings upon his conch; that the nice me•
ehantran of his finely organized brain hat been

• dienrranged, and, in a word, that the man whom
be only Intended to disgrace by an attack in de•

Ranee of constitutional right, he has probably
ruined forever by c brutality in the very teeth

of the laws of God and the constitution of os.

tore. That empty soar in the Senate Chamber
come tohie troubled dreams likla terrifie ghost;
the bloody form lies there upon the Senate

floor; the spots of blood aro there, those spots
that the waters of an ocean could not wash away
to his eyes. Moreover, near and dear friends
who Mai been esteemed by Mr. Brooks, in his
better days, gradually broke away from him ;
gentle women, whose emiles he had loved to

greet; passed.hiM coldly by. Those who in pub-
Ile and for effect had professed to stand by him
and defend his greit wrong, he knew despised
him in their hearts. The very skies htd ceased
to mile upon him. The air was no longer

pleasant to him. Nay more, even on his chosen
ground, that of the duellist, he had been worsted.
The fortress of chivalry itself had been taken
by storm. Even if in hie unhappy state of mind
he could have gained a transient ray of com-
fort from the defeat or disgraee of the kind and
amiable man whom be had so foully wronged,

that little foothold was swept away. Mr. Sum-
ner, crowned with the fall wreathe of a victory
unprecedented, le ready; if ever he shall recov-
er, to fill tho seat ao long. desorted; to stand up
to epeak out tothe listening world again his
burning words of truth. People, Senate, House,
the learned, the wise, the good of all limb
breathed in sympathy with the injured Senator,
while they denounced in unmeasured terms the
perpetrator, of the wrong. What wee left for

the unhappy roan who has gone to stand before
his Maker,what refuge was lefthot the grave

It is thus that All avenging Providence works
cut Its vettdesigne. It &lee up every fountain
of piroeure. emotes every fruit of joy to turn to

fights upon the parched and fevered lip, sad
makes every event of lifea swift minister of its
wrath upon the criminal. Every object Is

colored by that predominant one which occludes
it were fiom the retina, ail imagcs bat that

of a brooding hoover Web - glares out of ell
Wage, deka up as 15)ood at Its eenrct spriage
and bridge the etchesto-look andiong for death
as a Welcome friend. '• _ . .

10 thieway we see the finger of God in the
sad event -which we 14111called to record. It la

none thelees providential became dboonnected
with say strihlng Interposition of Ood's Hand.
We feel the profoundeet pity for the man as he
Gee in his shroud, Gat he died without having

told to Mr. Stunner the deep griefat his heart
for the deed which he was so'week and wicked
es to perpetrate. He le In the hands of a judge

who is nopurchanable and whose justicenever
sleeps. Doclelons there have uo.appcal.

A Varinstr.—lt is tosuch friends as the moo
who writes the subjoined nets end to the sons

whom they hale seised *to fight the bottles of
freedom, that the Gazette oweo its long contin-
ued and uninterruptel success. We received
the following it couple of days since:

nose Towirsurp, Jen. i.:6th, 187.
Editors Garsits:—Eliro, you will please find en.

closed the price of your paper for another year,
I met do without it ILave been titan& mere
thin fifty years, and Intend t reed It until
Fremont Is mode President, if roy life be spired
to long. Respectfully Yours,

.lonn Foam.
Perrysville, Allegheny Co., Pi.
May be goo to eoe the happy day when, Itnot

Fremont, acme other worthy repreeentatita
of the great principles of Republicanism may
ell In the Execution Chair of the Union.

•

Maciarnitts.-111r. allilenrenney has laid upon
our table the :nest 'seldom° of books, Putnam's
Magi%lD fur February. Also ilousebold
Mr. G. officers them for sale at Ma store, oppo-
site the Theatre. -

AN EL Cesitorwan and Detente Physician by
the name of Tier, residing In Stowe,-Vermont,.
being charged with the offence of halos' ogre-

heel), commentated the smell pox in that town,
watt taken by some of the °Memo to a tavern
where they forced him ter drink liquor, after
which they shut him In a smoke-bona and
smoked him with boraingleather shatoge.

TAXALLEB re snr. ST/re.—The Philadelphia
Buttefin contains thefollowing etatementa con-
cerning the number of taxable&in the State:

Part of the burl/less ofour State Legislature,
at Itspresent seesion, will be the reconstructian
of the Senatorial end reprenentative dlstrlots,
awarding to the enumeration of the taxable in•
habitants in eaoh county. We have .rcticivad
from our Harrisburg correspondent the state-
ment of the tumbles as returned to the Capitol
from every county except Lucerne and Iditilin.
Filling up ihese blanks from the report of last
year, we have the following as the statement of
terabits in tho State for the year 1867:

oountie& Taxable& Got:Wier. Taxable&
Adams, 6,746Lswren Ise, 5,026
Allegheny, 33,378ILebanon, 6,992
Armstrong, 6,871 Lehigh, 10,592
Beaver, 6.101 Luserne, 18,217
Bedford, 5,197 Lycoming, 7,374
Berke, 19,648 Montour, 3.162
Blair, 6,935 gateau, 1,031
Bradford, 9,7l4lMercer, 7,328
Bucks, 15,200 Miftlln, • 8,460
Butler, 8,600 Monroe, 3,357
Cambria, 6,702 Montgomery, 16,790
Centre, 6,088 Northampton, 11,235
Carbon, 4,538 Northumberland, 6,038
Chester, 16,8931Clarion, 6,263
Clearfield, 4,158
Clinton, 3,600
Columbia, 6,479
Crawford, 9,674
Cumberland, 7.90 C
Dauphin, 9,0241Delaware, 6,152
elk, 1,239
Erie, 9,9531Fayette, 7,825
Forest, 211
Franklin, 8,381
Fulton, 1,898
Greene, 5,33 G
Huntingdon, 5,728
Indiana, 6,232
Jefferson, 3,401
Juniata, 3,267
Lancaster, 28,168

One hundred members of the Legislature dis-
tributed among this number of taxable inhabi-
tants makes the ratio of representation 5961.
Philadelphia will them have seventeen represen-
tatives, which will be a gain of two members.
Allegheny will have flee members as at present.
Berko county will lose ono member and Schuyl-
kill will gain ono. Lancaster will probably re-
tain her present number, five. os her fraction
ever four is large.

1Perry, 4,717
Philadelphia, 104,000
Pike, 1,520
Potter, 2,145
Sobnylkill, 10,300
Snyder, 3,145
,Somerset, 5,254

(Sullivan, I,IIG
Susquehanna, 7,130
Tioga, C GIS(Union, :1,215
Venango, 4,814
Warren, 3,769
Washington, 10,007
Wayne, 5,775
Westmoreland, 11,432
Wyoming, 2,604
York, 14,067

Total, -696,132

It looks a little suspicious to see Philadel-
phia Bet dorm in this table at 104,000 in round
numbers. Wee the number guessed at, or was
it thrown in just to suit the wants of Phitaiel-
phis!

The attempt is to be made to turn at Alle-
gheny with but 5 members, the same as Lacera-

te:, when she has 5,1.00 more taxables. Let

Lancaster have her five; but we are fairly en•

titled to six, because, although we fall a thous.
end or two short, our population is constantly
growing—a fact not to ho lost eight of.

CLUINSATL—So great is the eriffering in Cin-
cinnati for feel, that a large impromptu meeting
of the sufferers took place un Saturday, in the
Market plane, and the papers uprose the belief
that had not some leading citizens stepped in to
take the lead in the right direction, the meeting
would have proceeded to take summary ven-
geance upon the coal speculators. Committees
were appointed to confer with the railroads,and
this committee reported to an adjourned meeting
held on Sunday. This committee, while making
,np its report, bad a coal .speonlator brought be-
forethemand examined. Be gave ovule° and
unsatisfactory answers, bat finding how the
current was setting, he premised to withdraw
from the city and go into business elsewhere.
In the interview with tho railroad managers It
transpired, likewise, that ono of the principal
employees on the Little Miami road was engaged
in coal epeculations; and i: was alleged that the
speoctlaiors had men employed en all the roads
to delay and keep back the cars sent with coal
for thecitizens by twitching them off, and expe-

dite the oars consigned to the speculators.—
The President of the Miami road promis-
ed to atop the operation° of the individual comp

plalood of on that rend, and the Presidents of
all the roads entered into an agreement not only
to.give the preferenoe tothenoal cut over_pioir,
roadss—fer the citizens, but to oontrihnte rif in
their, poser to cheek the grasping averice of the
coal eproulators. These facts were reported to
the Meeting on Sunday and produced it geed
effect.

A dispatch froct this city, announcing what
had been dent here was ales read, which pro.
deiced a great censation, and a reeolution of
thanks to our citizens was adopted.

By Tuesday's popes, received yesterday, no

learn that a !limiter dispatch was read an
'Change, on Monday. The Gasette of that date
says:

Cost THOU PITAIAIL—A diepitCh was
read on 'Change yesterdayfrom Pittsburgh, aa-
nouncing that the benevolent citizens of that
place had dbmatched a train of coal care loaded
with fuel for the uco of the poor of this city,
and thatanother train weuld start last nigbt.—
The announcement was received with several
rounds of applause.

We certainly live in R moat charitable ago.—
The numerous acts of benevolence observable at
home sad abroad demise as °Bening Influence
upon the hardest nature, and tend to atrongthen
the ties of brotherhood by which the family of
man le united.

Ova neighbor of the Post has oar hearty
sympathy lu the misfortune which our local col-
umn chronicles as hiesiog fallen upon him yoe•
terday morning. Ile has our earnest wishes (Cr

his speedy reinstelment iu Vd rid quarters.

Istrnoveussr or vas Onto.—On ourfirst pagd
may be found an intereatiog article open the
subjeot which stands in the caption. In the in-
itials which stand subscribed to it, we recognise
those of a man whose opinions in this matter aro
worthy of great respect.

We had prepared an article of considerable
length for oar columns this morning, touching
this setbjeot, but it is unavoidably crowded oat.

Lzonrax —Our citizens will not forget that
Milburn, the eloquent blind preacher, will lee-
tore to-night in Lafayette lu ll.

Tun Towna or BAIIIIL —The Boston Atlaa dis-
putes the identity of the recent alleged dis-
coveries la Byrla.with the Tower of Babel, an
account of which was published in the Traveler,
11.11 d Faye:

"The mound at Allele, which M. ?Moe has
examined, and which the eorrespoodent of the
Traveler imagined him to have docvveled, has
been long known, though webelieve ithas never
before been explored. In 1841 It was described
by Fraser, in his work on Mesopotamia and As-
syria, as 'a large artificial mound, GO or 70 feet
high, 300 yards in length by 200 in breadth.'—
The Mujelebeat Babylon 13 IGO feet high, and
the Blr Nimrod nearly 260 feet high,.or three or
four times t6e height of the ruin at Arbeht
Throughout Assyria and Mesopotamia there are
multitudes of rains equal to, or .greater than
that of Arbels, with quite as good claims tobe
considered the Tower of Babel—that Is to tray,
with no 01S11113 at all."

A SIMIT COIIPLII.—In a town In Orange
cutely, In the Elate of New York, there aro
now Beteg a man and his wifo who hare not
spoken for eight years. They often go to work
together, Bleep in one bad, tote their meals at
the same table, and show not the slightest anger
towards conic other. The only reason sniped
for their obstinate and protrsOled eilenoe is, that
each Is too proud to speak first.

Ara meetiog of the stockholders of the Mo.
honing County Beek, held on the Gth Inst.; the
following Board of Directors was chosen for the
wining year: Henry Manning, President; C. B.
Wink, JUL° Baldwin, James fdawesi, W. S.
Parmelee, Wilton S. Thorn, Garry Baldwin,
John R. Squiree, Abijah Millman. R. W. Tay.
lee, Esq., was retained as Cashier, and Mastic;
Bentley, Aseistant Cashier:—.Sihoning Regieer.

Tux Massachusetts Legislature does not intend
to pass any resolutions touching slavery, daring
the present maim. They think the unanimoue
re-election of Senator Sumner'and isixty•five
thousand majority for Fremont and Dayton, will
do without "resolutions annexed."

PRIIHTIOO of the Louisville Journal, in a notice
of J. K. Paulding, the author, imp that "he le
the most grandmotherish of all the potticosted
old humbugs that hare yet straddled into the
field ofAmerican loiters."

A letter from Patio Mates positively that tho
French government has decided to abandon
Tahitl Thenolony, it is acid, costs a great
deal and produces nothing.

Tun Allegan Journal 111170 the wolves are
rapidly inoreauleg in the woods of Northern
'Michigan. Their depredations among the sheep
are oonsiderable, especially at the Nolland Co.
lony.

'le Is afact," utys the Bombay Gazette, ~tbat
the entire population of Hinduism does loot
storage a Maputo's a yearfor elothing."

As many Its 10,8132,200 eggswere Imported
Into logland Inthe eleven months" ended the
30:h uldusni-ned all for 'tune oensumptionY

DIED—On W.ilneedaY; morning NEVIS CHAPLIN,
4antibter of lex. 11.stnl !Ones IDiller. Agod seven
monthsand twenty three

—On Tuesday nlaht the 27tt inst. AfAU E.LLEN.
ultu of Then. M. !Ural:1114 Eta.

The funeral will tat.Oa. tLI (Thurstay) afternoon
at 2 ohfloet. 141

s PECIA L NOTICE'S

Ago and Debility—As old ago comes
greening on en. it brings many attendant InfircdUes.—
Lees or appetite and weakneas Impair the health, and
leanestactivity mak.e the nand dlmntented and an.
balmy. Ineases whereell age uLle Its Indu•ur., It is
almost Impossible to add vigor and health. sad although
many ramed.l. have teen tried. all have failed. nntl

IiOLLAND BITTERS were known and

need. In every ease laws they have been aroPloYed
hey barn lavarublyglion eteobOth and restoreA the OP

Petite. They buffo frame A great &goat tot able oboe
and are nee•] by MOT people whoare miff/gingfrom 1,.

ofappetite and general debility. in We.or long sta.l
log chrome dlidases. they set as s charm. Invigorating

she einem, thus giving nature another opiertnnlLY to
repair ppoio lgllotgajuristu urd.i an lml t_ti••u. To
Dyer.% imimeltion.Tiesselul to aerforn Orks,e's
WOG Balers.

145.01 .0hI par bottle., brttles Lb. by the
proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja & 00., Manulictnr•
In, rbeenlateAlliate and M.eatiets,'Pittsbursh, Pa end
Drug .ata generally. eald:dirier

A trial of lloofiands German Bitters
will aariso the tee:t skeptical or their Mat virt
Read the liillowins;

3 OLIO A.JEGGIt ml.k—New nlissieath. Hendricks
Ind., Jane 21.11551:—"/ should like you to mend nur a'lot
of your 'derma Bitter, I know them to be • valuable
medicine. deservingall thereputation(bey have er.unitel.
Ihare wed them in my nunfamily, and they have proem
en....IMO remedy loteredloattog the lam andaline.—'
Ibare need Mewl tonweyedully thntwoTears

Fbeiteettlactnent. talik 2wdlea
Time Past and Present.-140 wallto mem-

ber Inthe dame ofour childhood of witneeslngthe endue
love of • beloved parent eI hegrUped in 'irony the able
Glide chill. while enduring the torturing paths ofthe Tie
Doulolurns, and Gallop the modetsned cloth "Dread over

lace togiro momentary relief. and cool the eery born,
log ofthe Zug:galas. Dot thennoremedy wee at hand,
'Rennet!), had not made MP "Medics) Dlecoverr:. Al the

precool day, throughthe powerful openerof this mad!.
clue, there distance are compaallvelp but Inname where
It le um!. One, two, or three bottler, atoordinE to the
;nutty of the ewe. will cure as wanly me the earth re
solves,or nichtmonads the der, for all humor., Ithu

proveddtrell n master rented?. and we Ltd Mr, Kennedy
God toned Inhis effort. to relieve -the mint.

15011 by Dr, GEO. fl. KEYSER, 140 Wood strut. abode
eat" agent: JAMES P. lILEMINO, Allegheny.

jeZttdawl
. Fifteen Dollars Per Quarter.
HENRY ROHBOGIC
Continues to givo instruction to Beginners
.mtin the higherbranches ofKENO PLAYING, VOO.ll.
M0810.011.0A11, Mc,

iderllollllool°L may be addrnse,d at tar decants. M.

mondat, nearly °write the new Unfunny end the
Gault lime, through the Poet 011100, orat Mr. Mauna's
Warerome Terms. 111.00 ter quarter. i.O:Redfe•

Never Forgot That
DR. T R E L'S

Healing Ointment
Bat Rheumor Totter.

Obi!Mans or hated Tot,
Chargedoe Crested Desna

Ease Ms or Bore Nate.
Dine nr 13estiai.

Outs or Wound",
CCRIII3I.InI Borne.

-Marla on the race.
tkgra. P/1146

Bitesa Ingests,

Bore Nipplesor Ipalmed Breath
Quaint ofIntents.

Basting gutend Bores en Children.
And sit illielfft ofthe Mo.

AStogiebeigof thin Ointment will keep any Basks
;Mild%Teriner's,Wm's. orsuildethiadell4 Milsteins
Oentlemiin'e or Lady's Vends Oat them then or crank
gran.,bed) wood. =tooth end In good order ail Winter
another sill sure tbar frosted feet.

• BOLD VT
DR GEC. ir KEYSER,

Wholesale Druggist. Ne.diO Wond Pittsburgh. PA.4
ofßlnn the Golden Mortar. relindiarr
ordiseas RIO COFFEE, prime, too'
e4) al and Hr b 7 MMUS t DUNGHILL

PITTSDIf 808 VARIETY WORKS,
JONES, WALLINGFORD & CO.

Mermanto Wurotek.A.V.abory six)

MANUFACTURERSOF
Right or loft hand Door Looks,

Spring, drop and thumb Latches;
Platform and Counter Scales

Coffee. corn and Paint Mills.
AND

DOMESTIC BASDWAPIE GENERALLY
Corn[ of Watt end Chant Bcreqs.

1.221rad: PitUbergh.

W. DaIFDIS WOOD— .—V. a. DIODSIISO...,—O. P. secteLDll

WOOD, MOOPMEAD
;11ANIMOTliELIMS OY

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON.

AEA Ms agents Intth• Wuof W.Dsircua Woos's

Patent Imitation llnesia Sheet Iron

galvanized Corrugated Iron, for Roofing.
WARutiOuST,--NO. 134 FIRST FT., PITTiUVROII

Jlatlid*srS•7 . -

JAS: NoLAUGIILIN.
frfaunfutoser of

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Nos. IGS and 170 Second Street.
dal6:l ydb

J. M. LITTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. ItWe N. 1301thne.)

arll.l,dlr

GEORGE
ES=l

WEYMAN
litannfortaretand Dnalee to all kind& of

Tobacco,. Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley

co 3; yr. 1 /71S/it/R7]M t A.

a. BILASIMARb J. 11. LA W.
C. BRASHEARS Co.,

AUCTIONEERS

Commission Merchants
EXCLUSIVELY,

Nar.s7 and Lo gain Stred, Cincinnati, Oho.

Make liberal advances on all conNigtiments
and art .o 4enta for all kinds of Manufactured Oooda—-
lisle maim. flee of GlOCtilea. Benta wrdElton. and other
Merriman. every MCNEILL Vrannzsoar and Skrar-DLY of
each war.. Eery conetoutly on hood a largA .tort of
Merchandise whichas Mil at Perste cal.. dall:Mare

JOHNCOCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Hailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Mrs, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, la.,

os, 91 Second et" & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood end Market,)

PITTSBURG U, PA.,
Dave on hand a variety of new patterns

rnorry and Mein. imitable. for bprn Pnt't nt
tantion Nati to eneloninnfUrn,* Lora. Jotting don. nt
bort notion. tabu.'

OMMMInaMIiOI
itNIVIAILDINII IND

(7 ONI MISSION hIEROLIANT
AND IVIAOLICIAI,II DEALER IN

GIIgES2 SAITTER, SEEDS, YOU,
Ar 4 Praia. 00.,5117.

ED 25, V'oo4 &roe. Pittstarat.
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS

ISAAC JONES.
CAST STEEL.

ALN),

STDINO, PLOW AND A. B..STNEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Garner Ross and First Streets,
leaStlyk• PITT.VIVIGII,

Is..Ag

D. B. ROGERS & CO.
•LITACTOIIII.IIra

1:011ARE. ISIPO.OV.ZD PATENT
Steel Cultivator Teeth.

Coxes. Roes lAD FIRST STIIIITIL,
n.`Y,IsR• PITTSBURAID, PA

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
1 1/41 '0 0 R D & 00.

WHOLESALEk RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
Ha,* thraymOon handAPS.OAND

IU elmt4st4 ck
LLATii.

Wholesta and Retail
wad., tkh Inarn. rII.ICiP., to which 1.1.7 Unice
IrtUutiarraillpurrMovs. 0e..,4tf

SMITH. mAnt HUNTER,
WEIOIXIALZ

GROCERS,
1:14 Sec:baited I*l. Proem Streets.

• 11172111171102 4 P 4
s rp.: IL, GRAY.

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 5'2 ST. CLAIR STREET,

[ Dr. Id,li' Nes Butlatka.

ISnow receiving a fine stock of Fall and
Winter goods eonsiatins of dotty', over matinga, rai
aunties, reatiagodle. legion lie la prepared to male to
order on abort nMloa InMs latest and moat laghlonable
at flea.

Uentleman In want ctimbionabla garments for 0411
or Winter gear .11l gad It to their advantths to give

10a rail. as:o fe
clanane

HOLMES & COLLINS,

Agricultural Warehouse,
LND

PEED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2l•lydkwT PITTSBURGH
British and Continental Exchange

MORI ft/LL3 DRAWN DI
DUIFICAN, 311BRRIAN k CO.,

ON TILE UNION BANK, LONDON,
IN Winn? Cl AND UPIYA111)0.

TheseDrafts are available at all the prin-
elralionuerratigland. holland and inland. end lan
Continent.

We sin&ow 1310117 BILLS on. .

M. A. Grunebaarn & Bailin,
F2ANKPORT A MAIN.

Mirth melt... • Brzalttatto• to all natrts or Norman)

Balt-m.l.d end Holland.
Perron. latending to traria at no 1.,,,trot,trotbroagb

LntLernof Credit. on ehlth VoJner nain ha ob:alaod. a.
neat. in any part of ••noPo.

CnthorOolo. or BM, hi hr 4 and other yocurition to Mr
MP.. will n7.1,0 No.pt

IP•I. WILLtAMP (X)..
.nOOO. Coo& rv.rnar ThlnSalarL

ICE CREAM

OYSTER SALOON
EY IdAURICE KUNZ,

Fr.( li,irdtvol
Eirm➢

Yousru sito Duna., AULT.

40. W. GB.EIG & CO..
KEG MANUFACTURERS,

(LP. tiL. Etudi dlrchttryie A.lrrels, r.14 nat.!,
PlTTehulttitl.

Manufacture Pine and Oak Hogs of the
mina/ desetlntloto et NA,I. RM. grAlch they .111 WIet
the /omit inwelet

AFirUootmle eallortO. Allr,,k rev
[styled orthe beeeettekay. ihdo tydts

VitLLIA:II M. IiNHIM",
Corner or Market and Poulin Streets,

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,
all. o7dtplirOolotlf attended to 013:171e

Highly Important to Invalids I
.I.lver

ratirunHF .r.o. nexis 1 co,

Has, as ono of its distinguished marks of
impeelorlty over other brands of 011 e. entire abeenre. of
that peculiarnartreocue and dim/remadeflavor. and Wren.
sive odor Inseparablefrom 01l crudely and Impurfeetir
prepared.

It Me/ be taken without diendieb by the most delicate
patient, and sot/toed withouteffort on the most mange
ties damsel.

iteineperlority thisandothorleopestant eburotertee
ties ot gentebeeness,ban guaranteed tor It lb* commends.
time of tbs most eminent ofthe Medical /acuity through
out Mediate..

It Is the wet .a.togremedy ekr eeireembtlee bra..
elate, rbeomatlem,beyond*,1 , and may be hadin bats
ties ofthe druggists inthitell,or of the mein nfaetUnerb.

BlKititt OD-,
.No. 100. ad st.

Ttte only Modal Awarded by tho .Now
York Exhibition to the Engilati or foreign Sauce Menu
adorer. has been obtained, amongst numerous oomye t

tors. by LEA A PERRIN& or tbdr
WOROEUTEDRUIRB fIAUUR

whereby furtherLLail/bony Is afforded of Its befog the
beet Baum eitteut.

The celebrity of this banes two extended to gray goer
ter of the glote, and 10same! InDralucting the gemare
heal/his becomingWOmore ObOOSTod Lad aoknowbxlged. -

ID Ota UnitedRate/ it be held to be the rout agreeable
condtmfmt, andI *deemed for Its tonic end Invigorating

OroPergles,itibi itualureenabling thestutuach to digall
the tom%

On lb tloutinentor Europe,these oneLtle. /tore tams
testieal tobra gentleman. who writes to LIA k PLR.
Raid thor9 heve amid •bottle of your Worceeterehire
Han. in • tour I hare}net cululdstod through Skala and
Portavd, end believe lave my present state of health I
"A neaplourRance Is stomachic, and I Wink medkinal.
tau withtruth say there to no Mug in • travel.* beg
gageao emential tohie comfort.atleast inthese coantiee.
asyore Sauce.

InIndia, aim, where It Is band at the maw- of ever?
regiment, • medial gentleman write, trOM kladres to
his brother inthe RUMS profusion at Worcester, In the
Exlimeing termer. "Tell Lee A Perllo. that their mice Le
Biddy *yennedin ladle,and that It lean rOr olgtaoo.
thelnoet •alatable es well sr the :coo whoterome Mat.
made.,

This lance is Boilable for 01417 vanity of &Ob. am!

led to
demand whisk excollente hucreated hie

I•O to "okol holtidiom beingoffered to the public, under
sratietY of =um but the genuine may be boutornby the
usubwrof 'URA k PERRIN/P being Im:weak' upon the
patent metalliccapsules, or patent dials stuefer of tint
bottle.**well am the labels and wrapper.

Sole Agents tax the Wilted JORE
MAULpumas a ROHE,

alaalfg - Stralway. NowYork.

Fire Proof Safes,
A Safe. that will be itaftragaittst theray-

sgtiorlL9l etabe had at DUREE BAMNEB'fa this
city.'The followlaz teelmontsi. Irbidb arbull in the
et, Louis Itadublinn, of tee 10th,irtxaks volumaaIntheir
favor. Tho LuDdm of Lhasa it ,. Profs have ettdbilabed
an =had, mutation lb rough theexcearnceof their
masinfaotarvg

To ths Merchants ef Zmar and the robiie GuntruCtn—
InJunto,to Meows. B. Violett a Co...endtheir
son, Weer.. Militant l'ean t Co., who are agents for the
isle of Burke it Barron' Ere proofBates, we herebr eertifr
that uponopeningour info thet was inthe great era ef
the total desist:cotton of the stir buildings,CM the night
of the 18th of Notwolvr.lBliti ,that our Mote and payer.
Care eon, out almost as tarfeet SA new after beingin the

6(710.0 dam and. we eau ehserfallr orommend
theirSeero to the public. BRADY & BIWA.

The above mentioned was. this der rpened In toy
termites, and Iherewith eerti'y that larasount
oftont. and papers therein oentainsilwerethe ge

In rood order
and the writingperfecily burible.. ~ M. RUNYAN.sr. torn. Jerpi ark 9.1967.—Ja2114:3110/111rta

W: H. WEIGHT,
ooh e, DEnonn Wood and Market es.

PITTSIIIIITG P.R.,.
Manufacturers of and Dealer; in ALCO-.

1101,, ETIIEVRAL, cAsII.IIINE and PL.*: OILS, 000
FIXTURES, and .11 kinds of Lamps, ChantWien, I.llrane
dole, Am

larne, ritting Repairing, nentildkngand Brun Cant-
ingdone to order at enortnett°.

IflrThe • above CU. suppl!odregularly .very er.rk from
My ',noon.

Greatest of all great things ofthe ageis
lODINE WATIC:I

The Only,hervr-falling ...47 f.r 00.....P0.
lODINE WAT EDI

The perbret cure for Biroruieor iiiroes Ertl le

The mediae° beforesrblrti FI.T cud Aisne files is
lODIND WATNEI

The gri.stret.borideror the Cossupteil Moo.' I.
lODINIC WASTER:

Tbn pinu•ut Jrlnk that P,rtlons noiNxtroe Ir
lODINE WATER!

The made tea thatclean themadly Oral, 1
10UINk WATEII I

21.ka power that nottoata thn nlagalth I.lrnr la
101,1nIE WATNII.!

111111ou, Wander.of all Mods aubmit to
lODINE IV A7AIII

Roofing Nome sad Ulcers crsai and 1:8,1with
TUDIRE IVATEId

Thefoul head 2houhrtal.hunshtluTe truth
lODINE. WAVE!!

Ossoopsitt, to ail its Isms. Is molly sorsa with
lUDINR WATEM

The el, k roan 1iedemas made well with
lODINE WATISIII

Lactate no hum bust ar quack !Atone Isnot, am Is
lODINE WATICEI

A rzeditlue fatly atto•n* ledged by the Feet,lty la
lODINE WATEI,I

Moat wondeaful cfdecall.tlvNl and datargentali
lODINE WATER

A Rwroa,h TRAEvr. rh• real Ellslr (.1 I.R.
lOUINH WATER

oue pollar s 1.0 Li., Flye, you tAreer. homith lu
TODINS PIATF:RI

Pretxral Dr Dr. Henry Autism Enhi. be
DLL OWL u. ISEY2EOI,

Wholees!. Druggitite bin. 140 Woodst.,
T thanera. tiotdva Mortar.

Yore Cod Liver Oil—Every battle war•
ranted to he Dine Cod Liver Oil .

For the Cure W RhoM.Mm.
For the oWt or Scrofula,
FOr the cure Volvo/.
Fire theam OfLora....
ibr Ne rem of Tiller.
For the cure Vail Man Dive ice.
fbr dorun, of Citron.. Feyntolue.
the the cure Of Chronic Sort Eva.

the cure of WhitsSeedling.
ibr the cure Of Ginn:W.4r .Ticettniti.
For the cure of CMGS IV the Bonn.
For the cure ofruliticrang tonstreptun.
Air the cure ofMrOna Drencagth

/Lc the curt ofRickets,
Pur the cure of Arrosa ofthe Blwider and Kidneys.
For the curt of tbittlitutstuni Perim,. and Genet:.

Uo
Sold by the qua➢rt, ga.rmllon end in bottle, by the dozen 0

single tenttlen every bottle wareanted.pure Cod Liver 00!i;thle. :I"2l.'nign KnEeY4d7;"
JOHN 'THOMPSON,

410 LIBERTY STREET.
European Agent and Intelligence Office.

Vamillaa supplied with Per•llOLPco Mort notion.
Prone on MI parts ofEurope Mr min. In mom to salt

rankly).ehing to remit Puna+. to and from Nampa
TP-keta thrtugh from New look nod Philadel-

phia by Nadi yfe

Prof. Wood's Hair Itestorei—A Real
Ilostzrrr.

Mr. Unused Jon, • Methodiststemma, residing In
blurrayrrille, Westmoreland counte, MI/ that his hair
bidbeen getting tray for the last twenty years, end was
diereses! tend] out U. nest two battles or PTO, Wurt •
[lsle lteetorer,which entirely .topped the isilloe out
the hair all the hair reenact its mini.' rotor, and bar
kept thecolor ton rkr nine months. This lea ottoman
rasa but we publish It because It is near borne, so that
thepublic tray ho anoviroed that Wood's Mestere
• whet Itpurports to be. Pohl at one, two and throe

dollar. per bottle, at Dr.O CO. ILKEYARIPS,
trew.dawB No. lad Wool et.. wholesale and retail anent.•_

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
GOUGH SYRUP

YOB THE CUM OP
oo2gbr, Coll% Croup. Ilcsasanns, 1.11•011.‘

lottall.. trenchltia. intineum bpaokas
Ooctramption. andall &smwv of the

, Shrvat Chart,

Dr. Geo. Phillips'
4..x.0.r.irx.o ,z--N.1J14/"It• an

PAIN PANACEA,
YOR TagRUMP AND Mal Or

enunatbre. lleuralkla., Lrumbaire. Mille, Ylouratte
Para. Pa m In • ride,Meet, 13•414a a4 Yam,

Swelled and O haul JeLet, Weak Dirk.
OreslAllar Throat. ti

the.. M
prain., a.

. Th. Mermen& 'rho are used .:WU. lallllk
le tbelr eseeltarskroe le by • W./Mee/Awe aftbalr nee--
To L. vO., hare et used them re ginulk say THY
'Odin] awl they will ad them la beall they are -*Re
aintell.enel that they 1.131 ~ Ilh magtelike erect.

Olt. GOO W. PIULLIY, ,, ~,;/, Preocleter, Olnelacall.
Ohln.

tor rain 1•1.1..a1e .24notall 6,

BiOaIIA AI AteElniNA.N.
feaklyd Alletbsa, CRT
Confnmiptlon Onrod—Be not deceived

by twee imitations. Defamer', Clark it Ode (leonine Cod
LIM Oil, never dieerpointe, and nice years' experience
has proved It superior to all others, and it.. only Tel
onn.forlhoueumption.

Al the Ie • great deal of"peeler's all In the mark*
adulteratedwith eral oil,oh.!. oil. Am. Au, too much
care cannotbe taken to procure theneaulne.

Our Oil i made atour own farhore In Newfoundland.
and each bottle has our signatureover the tort, be care-
ful to get Ileaoroan, Clark& Cu.. for Once theanterdldr.
Rushton, ourlat.• partner,there ham been an article to.
trodueed idnehton'e, whit!" Lein no way connected
with ICU.* Co. or D. 0.1 Co. Bold' by 12. A. 'ALMA'STOOD t CO, ILZ.EISLLERS tOD_and by dmieddre den.
netulr undiddm

P. BErtiiiitT,
Sculptor, !Sadler, Stucco Worker and

Woad Oorrer. de Third otroet. between Wood and
Ilarbet streets. Pittsburgh. Ps.. IroopoconstoeUr au bond
so womb:Dont o ow Isto7 Centre Mira. for I•ozion

0401.1rdko

Important Notice to those Afflicted
WITLI011R131110DISRAERB. by Dr. tie. REATH. New
Tork City. Pladingtttmpoeulble to attandpersonally to
all my patients, andtalon oowllllni o Wad nob ma
eponalbleduties to andstants or studeats, and for the-
amen ofruppreningthe sale of worthlenand Irllorions
clank medicine;as well•3 the Impositions, airertised
underfictitious rumen. °geeing to tendr<eilwa Mahn ...*
on receipt of letter stamp. or one doling. Ac—to obriats
the!abore, and toaccommodete patientsinell part. of the
country. I weed medinnee. with tall direetlons, to =re.on, disease, for 115, nukes tenanted, t• Is repaired for •

Unger period than one month, when the fee hi thesame
Mr each month. The fee for all I=Bl%l ovesztima,
eludlng that pit the radical curs of Wen; wlll depend
upon the peculiarity ofthe one. Patients win gineon
statement of all theirsymptom.. an the remedlea are ire.
wed with em especial Waren. tonob mesa All money
letters Would be nal/neva. The grit put of my
rested with will be not to non addrew oe the meta of
Id cents. • A. S. !IRATE'.

1011iorion street, °pewit., the St. Nicholas Rota].
.04.0-dfn volt • New Toth.
Helinbold's Highly Coneenttated trx-

T.Av Eacuu, Is pretend direnUr notordle¢ to the suite
of llbezinery end Cheenetze, end ill thebeetand moatac-
tive braparatdast*kithcan be made For tt. ears otblseases
of the Blalder. GraTel. Or tej., Wealmerset, de
Read the aelvesilsevent m .nether aflumn. beaded

Genleln•Preearntlon." j T
NSW YORK ADVERTISEMENT.

1 8 5 7.
UNRIVALVID STOOK

RICH SILK GOODS,
ENTIRE UNION.

Edward,Lambert & Co.
SPRING IMPORTATION

FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODS
MIBILACINti

AND EATEN?.
3 hiewilt be Ibond to he notorOeb.ed. 0gr.1. 1. LW.

or arly other narkeL
Tha attention ofrbeh or epvrorat vadit Doren kr

Dankyam, alsa
PACK AGM BUYERS,

I. n4,0.111117 Invite& lISMEEEI
WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

COUNTRY DEALERS
TO OUB. LAWS STOCK Or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY-G 0 0 .D .

BEING LANDS BUYERS ATTHE

Auction Sales
IS TWA UITY ANDNEW TOW:. Wt: DAN OMR

GREAT INDUCIEBIENT
To the Trade, to soleetleomcmt Block.

'PRILLIPS, STRIKER & JENNINGS,
Moe. 1 & 3 Beak Strad. Below Market

Between NEDOND and MILDeasels.
DLIADIDIA•P

W. F. M'ELROY.
Real Estate and Intelligence Agent

N0.2 Et. Clair Ethel, IYftburOt. At.
TTENDS to SellingandRenting 0! farms,.42.bovsaa, lots,mllla. lie., that Warta' botatt. ant

sot Mtn can be hadtoram andpadon. Woman us.
atlasfor cooks. to. Buttons.atrioUT Matt"! to .ml
torl9ll moth=att. /aZ;tlAwla

6 1, EL F-R EG lILAT LNG BROOM MA-
► COElNEE—Thlstortabloo and plop I adralratir raleas
latad tomake broOmo irltb and.' bread or other bands,
sad 1aaorbabla that any hamar, boy alth one Elves
Psalm eon mak. taantltul brooms. and •boom nrotrr
can pithMI6 turn oat noon 100 to 100 b. taw pada',

For ashi HOMER 1 COLLIN&
a2D No. 12D Wood rtrrot.

Bii!l:2;rlro .l.t.8. 1?!.,?,UETS f .r.ishe toca:
outs s distant*,outbaystLaso catotaltyputuor.atOt Nit
to&lirs otIle comity by las=order _

!I"

lt,llAGAZINES FOR FEBRUARY—-
firtheamper's'e Mag.ardne for February. Price beta.Her •

Vele:wee " 15
niinsharee

liodey's dock
Household Words
New York Jeurnal
tirhadtellow
IMlTers' btory Mee:

Yrs. litepil Magazine
ankee Notions

Nick Nay
Arthur'shome

J artreceived And for ease at
W. A. OILLENFEIiti NY 2 CO

1a29 Fifth AL, OpPosiLe theThsatre.

.kIBERTY STREET PROPERTY—Two
1.110, ground. being Noe. 46 and 451 n Boyle 10 •io. plan or lots:each lot teleg Mrne4Y eight Me 4 trout

on Wentr street. by one hundredfeet deep:on one 01 the
loth le erected •these story brick hens, new commied.—
The lot. sr 111 betold separately Ifdesired. Ay •ly to

Jailg lILtKItLY A ItieUlY

W 0 TIIOUSAND DOLLARS—We
have the wbove turn of money to loan fur 12menthe

• six percent In .nnexion with the rale of deelesnls
peoecrte on Center Avenue. BLAILIELYt 111011NY.

142 Reel Barite Brokers.

VENISON-12 saddlee nice fresh Vanieon
ned and for Weat redund mien. 27 6thgreet,

opposinMason A Co.. is'l9 11. 111.1)DIA.

ri RESII BUTTER—I,OOO lbs Froth Roll
Butter.reed and for aale at27 ttlo Oro. onnNelto

mon A Co'.. jatll 11.111DBLE.
IVREBR FRUITS--Peaches, Peary, Tomat-
r toes.Blactberrtae, Currant... Pl. Uvulae. ell klunte
al Pnwrealon band end for tale at ...7 (.1.11 etre.. 00.
alto klaann k On. ..' tf, ntula on

:E.
LECTENZ.

AIN.W. 11. MILBURN, of Now York,
the elcouenut Blind Preacher. (recent)y chapie:n to

A.nclartlen thloTtnr ; r,:„',°°„Zia7i.mezifAVAVE
GALL. co next TlitalnUC IS lININL,the WIZkat.

Subject: YOUNG AMERICA.
Ticket.. 25 ernes, to ha hod at the kluge and Rook

etutei.. Iletele. LibraryRoom.. LectureClosualttee and et
the Dam-• • • •

Doors open athalfput six o'clock. lectors to oommone,
at hat/past m.o. JOHN KlatC lD,PATttielt.WM. LI. filtiOA

A. 11118E1.
J .01E8 1.11:10t1ANAN.
EDWAIIO J. ALLAN,Lectorra Catotullze.

0 a :C. „

DITTSBUR(ILI. PORT WAYNE AND
IL CHICAGO ItAlLßOAD.—Propeollesilt be received
unt/I 12 11,.February Ith next, for tWIJIng •Plate Iron
bridgeto span Robison Street, Allegheny City. Plane
nalSWICILLICI.•re ready for luatertion at the Engl.
neer's Oars. No IreFifth et, luttebar.le.

)1.%-ultte7 GM W. LRUKlER.Ssightser.

EULRIANO RIIBINACOI BEWEINS.

TrtlE weight of a number, of brands of
gaging now sold Inthis tunas; tablingboonboon
ieurreenstsi, onlng Inpast to theadvance In price

ofraw silk. the etiteeribere. agentsof the abore nagged
tronldInform the trade generallytbat

MARIANO RIIBINAOOI'S
mu bekept op to It. present .4 tonnes standard of
lealea. 'soh psouot beLne warrantedto tontalrt
ounzea of PURE SILK.

Aa horetallynkthe aubeerlbere are the SOLE AGENTS of
AKI&110 RUBLNACCII, SEW/11GS.

Y. 00ITENET AVIS:ETON.
VAIROIIII.O VANSLUIV. }Sec Yolk.
STRONG A 14.11ITEL
LASOUS.C.I.DE,COX.E. A 00.

sal6.2serlcollawfas

AU C T,
1.0 N SALE OF TWO BRICK

tl DIPKLLINti HOMY& O E.: Ludt AllnithanT
katy.—Will ber id datardar, 31aa day elJanuary.
PaSl at ttuaa clack, P. Id. two earn llTl'dc Itntura
and I<ts ofCISO ,LEND each 16`.;feat front. by 463.3.3.
asat, tou.leordataindag3rooms. Wasment,kitchen, collat.
and 'ands.tilt bydraat, tyro oven, and Giber <O.-04,
0150011 to its yards. WILL pnaltivOr_t. told.

Termiqi nee, AILAKELY JULIO/TRY
- _r• •• .-

0- St LOTtitAnaddatatf• • ,—-- • 401-

C. F. ICI_AOPFEI-1, Sc 00.
Cabinet and .Chair Waierocen.

[triter el Pennand N 7 4reiCr,
rat...burghx.

HAVE cOnganay on hand a large assort-at
of Pt:Maori Of !MT style and thletiption

nacto!seturo4 by thomsolvea, and warraatott to he
toldtosterfabo Tomotom. derdimly.

KITTANNING F.BILISLY. INSTITUTE.
AND

MINNESOTA POINT SEMINARY.
Rev, J. 11. Din AND Lin, Mutilate.

.•lista of New York.]
rITE TWELFTH AN.AIAL TERAI andI.Fortieth8036i0E1 ofMil; low rounded
.mmets. en theNlitelT pMONDAY IN rzonueny.

pry.. Monnta. or artienlara nDIT M.
DM, Kittanning. Armstrong I'. . 1.16. d td

AT F. T. IdIEGRAW'S
110-LESALE WAREHOUSE,

Opposite bead ofWoad Olivet •ill ha icun4
A CUOICE A813ORT31Y.NT OP

TC)BACCO• AND CIGARS
AVING received 2 caws (50,000) Ha-
vansCigars ofthe following brand,.

ow Nothing.
J. U. Pranoont,Daniel Webster.

tiapnanos,
Ma FIT, Cr., to.

4 ratty (1410.060 Gormanagate. varlotul brands
W G sa. Madt,o 61 Tatum,.
70 d 4 Ben FranklinEa dr;
12 do Homewood Twist;
lA do Bond's Extra. •
• Andail artlotra inthe line,now oral far araininatian

and mde low for eaah.
gor-Do..tro.get the Nate. '2lll.lbartyat., oopoldta

hese fWood. lan LI%bIEGRAW.

kail JOHN CiaMPzELL
BOOTSAND°4II-OESM

Of Every. Dela. ;Wan.
No. 34 Smlthfield Street,

oalayd PIiTSBURGLI.• PA

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD
Ilanmade

A further raledlon le Talcs ,1
CLOAKS.

==l

LOGAN Bc GREGG.
Putt:moan to

LOUAN, WILSON & CO.,
Icisortors and Daslers In •

Hardware, Cutlery, Sadlery Toole, &a.,
.15• J WOOD PITTLEICT,

PIt T°URGE!,• Pt.,
ESTERN MEROLIANTS ruid ' Dealers
In llar.leare are Invited In a careful eXambsatlou

of cur Mtn*. as every effort wit! • be made strsuao.Uyta
le.ve en3mtlettiresaelatactlon b.tb to quality and prim.

inl.6.erT
ttiOLD I GOLD ! !
LR ERIE CITY.

LANCASTER,
CIRCLEVIKENLLE. TUCKY TRUST CO..

ILLINCIS AND INDIANA
AnLLL

UNLDR RANT AND CURRENT L'A/YR SOTd.s
111USLIZO aan. by

O'CONNE'a. DEMMER• CO.Lsakely. No. 111 Wool xtrrot.
au Out from First.

GOLD!!

FOR SALE—A good lot 40 foot front. by
128 den.. on Ewalt duet, toginineavillek Alto two

wogof snood coal. 6 gat solo-' on the Peuvrellie Plank
Itoad,B miles from thecity. Wanted Rrcom. on or lieu
tit Miretrest—one alan filler, theother for oxen on
WO good caecafor private fasilttes Intbe city; -dialog
rolungirls and C.)013 for Hotels out of the oily; girl. "or
!Mora how. norh. Apply at. IPEILII.OY'd iletate
andlntelligeoce Oilles. No. Pt. Clialr 3103
THIRTEEN TROURAND DOLLARS.—
a We are prepared to regal..Drafts, Realness uld

A,remnrodatlon paper to amount of 113,000 barley Dora
PO days to 7 months tri run, In amountroro,OA*.

PROPARTY and SIONRY to or Ale.ooo L.Re.
9g7,17,TK .'0t tltttg".4o)irtOrlitrA birkftlN 6.
VOR REN T—A GOOD BUSINESs
111 STAND—The throedory WARENOUSI on them,

ter or }Vet and Oraltbeeld Weds. Pespoodon Oven Let
of April, 1807, Apply to J,A.S. 0 ROUST

jall;etdoe D on the opposite corner.

ILT the oornerof Third et. and Cherry Al-
ley, yea and f.r tut'balelCO• of Pod Potatnes.

NNINCIIIA3I.

100 BONNETSat $1,50 worth $3,00
at tbeiletni.nacal Ws et

ja2l A. A. MASON A. CO-, Y 5 Fifth stmt.

rkILESS GOODS—A. A. &Won & Ca. are
ity °lncas out Dials wits . 'Wet of Etna ItterinoltDaratatatta, Detainee. Oasitraste.' and Doan OaCtli of
.TBl7descrizOlon atfrom 2U to20 Tt cent lees than wealyelper.

110ELESTIO 0001.300cases domesticorma, description, selling at: IA cent Ina thanusual price, at the mat annual eal •at
A.A. MASON 4 CO..

ANTEIw' £ED.-IViilllnors, Montilla Elakers
And Aporontleaa. Alto. 111•Ardenndtitan. Apo,. 10 At SA Itt.LIOTR.iallZdeir at A.A. Maim A Oa'a. rifth

IVVANS .k SWIFT'S NEW eiN. S. U.
_RA 111.201art rsed tor nust viaiQaats s Perm:
dirIOSELEN [New York] CHEESE justre.
k..R etlyid and torAida by Wail at

Dal MORRIS& PAITOS'S. Intb.Diamond.

for eta(' Ilnataaa .onilux

QTRAW dc FODDER CUTTERS of all tlkSP"t""Towage cosaaa&

L_ARO OIL-10 b'3ls Wintor -Strained, for
Nu. I=l T..LITTLE * CO.

VINEtrATI,=-100bbbi pure Cdrlamer,
_tar sale br T IlrZLe a co.

n„,t.tr sakbl-411.16UCKETSAAND TUBS-
5.,

T. ;1, um,. „.1.24

VLOUR-200 Whito' Wheat. Titra
talon Floor.

100 bt,l.bll. Illluistllttra10ut.... • • :
/a mitta.atiaiar ALLlXtlint soßin'ra;

Jai. tte. iliossass.

i-NSIIItANCE
PannerOildßlechareicINSURANCE COMPANY

—H. W. Con Second andWalnut Eta,
PHILADELPHIA

•

The following statement exiuhileAle bus-
nen end conditker t7l Las commas tomwasa
Premium's smelled en Mains sad /nlaael

Eta& t011... In, 50
Fire UMW 01
Interest Cu . VO4 47

Total Raealpta.---..--...-..-$109.116 GE I
Paid Merino 01
Pall /Ire do . 39,717 E 9

&int. ili-EbT,SENG; AM 00
Ite=uranco, Saturn Pittohnos atd

donee CS
$111.1.13 61

Bala nee Betalulte withOottems--5X23.06r07.*
The ASSETS of the ectosetE are as flalloirc—-

phn.city ardeasrott.Boo: - /8,542111eBroad1londe-- • .........
11,00000 Cbsisilts

Oulzhimturefivitlarara--.....-- 10440 00
Etoots.Vollaterala; on =SOS 00
(Breed 'and Couolldation Batt

Dorollted.wlth DzonunFLerm►n •

Co.- 1(or Yotk 3400 CO
Deferred Piynoint onfitodc not yot

47Notes for leztoarremloone----... Xoe:o8o;b9
Duefrom AFeets, secure 4 byllonfla '85,776 18
Premiums onNlltimrirsaur tome

ed.-and debts due theco__
Delano, In Beat._.

..16,410

The Beard of Direnesshero thiedar deale*da
:Dividend Oflb Per Cent., ,

on the hinineeeet the Comoahr
the let tut. -

THOAIAS.B. FLORENCE, Preillen!‘
Edward. lielrabold. Secxetary..- -

T1.1.08. J. IllniTElt, Agent, Pittsburgh,
no27:enidta No. hi Weber Knot

Beriante Entual Ansuranse Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

°maw.ZTowArdjaT.Irrast.i,rAL !geI:MANCE—On Buildin 34er-
tamale. l'oraStors. to.. Is tr.'nor eanott7. -

_,

Thefsstsa rths:iNh combined withthe soortritr or IS
Inock Csslt.al,susill., the heated toMore to Cie profit&
of Um Oom Imo, *AboutIlabillSyfor ImMrs.

Th. Florio; Oartificstos ofthis Vommskr, for&ram srs
rosverUblo. stagaTtivotab ixr. Cr!,talrmrli tood.uk tof e Map's"

B. DI. Iluerosss rserstasT.DIRECTOES:
Clem Tla_glar. Leis ILIlattlarn,
W=.ll. Thomrsork.

equwft, IL Esker.
It.1. W. Meer.T. 1;77'.=,?..,. Z. Wimp; .

llobert Eton, ILL. Cason,
0. S. Wand. • ItobertTolmad.
llersball 11111.. Ectirsed 0. Janis'.
Jam. L. 7,71., Wm lbfatiff‘r, :

J toot T. Brintlr.g. I drablbsld 004, •0. Id. Btrond. • Wm. 51. &lap* OM'S:J. 0. 0011/11.AMR,
barThird sad Wood atrestS :

Freaklin Fire Insurance Co., ofPbila4!a.

nIRECTORS: Charles W. Bander, Quo:.
W. Hlehatde.

be Thßot uzatazirvt,Diswr..=
Jamb U.flmito.amti,P: 6tne,".•millrace N.NANOKIEN. Prat6e:4.

On.isuaT.BANCUM, Beeratar7.
ThisOomparty continuestomaks Izirarti:litiel. perxiaziat

or halted,on emery desalptlou of PaTerty to town cal,
coubb7. ate' es lowso ere caneshrot witltseourity.

TheCompany .lase reereed large 000ftenkt
which, with akar eattlal taut Prentlasie, way Intate4
Mauer hitotothe mural.

he Cletephol. .reotoo7 172 , 1it1.0 orb'
ltalled to the ea ofAreenhl7.,were ...TOWN,

T r? g 1641111110
•

81411,10$ la •
litnealhals Ineorinzatios• •mit." ot yeare,theryha's*

ti.. dupwards at Qua killlion YourHandselThousand Doi,

ystACby Ylre, therebyaffording ertlens• the ad..7el'
1' Instesuesoni Wellas the:x.l,llllh'and dlshall4.

Um to meat With proluntassaailQahWtka
J. GAILDNLICOOVITIL .Auwalt.

Ms S. E.=lnset Wood
PITTSBURGH- •

Life, Fire & Marino InrarancoCompany;
Office, Corner Market and Water Streets, •

P.1111111:1710II, Pa. ,

BODP. GAL, Ar..Pwident. Sae. near x. BW7-
Tlll/ 1 Company make every Insurance ap-

p.-to.l..20er scansaml withLllllMPHIL
Also,arasa. Mal and 0.01 Plan.on the 01S10 sad

blasicepsilrlarsaad albutalss. AntMains Bake sm.
orally

And against Lose or Damage by Fire,-
Sod galust tbs Palls of the Pas sadllama ltafgalais
sad

Pollan =Ma Parsarata °umlautwith lahtir
%call plata.

trioito
Roberta.lra'',

otOs
Joseph B. Lowly

-Datonethteelartan, John inltettos; r
JoeOh P. Gamma,Bt. 1.1.. I Dome:Bold 13:Broan.
JohnBoott, °sold IL Clue-hors
James Month&ll. MaidLon Zug. '

David Maher, . WMlun Dm..
James W. liathron. Hobert 11. Dortley,
Chu: Arbuthnot. Jois. D. Mill.
AloronderEtro4ll, 4011 . vorlitLoto

Western Insurance Company ".
OF PITTSBURGH

.0. tiAL K. GOMA,61bTX
Insuro agninft all kinds of The.andidanno

D32.wf=
Jr.. Thos. Ocott. • 'JAL Nelda)

J. W.l;oiler. A.Nhoick.,
K

- Geo. Dan%
ArAterd.trkisr, W. RisKrien. st/di

triKoso. Pl. Jsekaoa, d. Lippincott.
• Wm. U. &gnu-.

Kir A home InstiinKon _Kamm* WOK -

,KrurrA in thisaonroor Up, sad PhD libecslir stlisa
Wad I. all imam at the •

,arse..Ming it Oo's Worphonr....) stsiPt.
lotto

HOWARDFIRE /k A1.04,121Vi.:_
INSITRAI4dE

OF PIIILADELPIIIAi PENNA., „. -
Franklin Buildings. No; 04 WiterSt _

Authorized Cortral,Bso%_ool). '
AMOUNT OrAuthorized HUBouttlßZU.scoo,oca.

INVISZSD .A 8 FOLLOW: _
•

firstat sod Ilartiomeau .Property Inroe city 04

Amovutmouse bystook 190,00t,.
Amountof Mockaye on

URATUIS Oral PANY PPTICTIInava/aim OR
Bullangs.alershasuliza. PUrnltura, latlabsr.rarral Val`
Oak CargoAnd Frairalt. to all Pmts./Ma by
Lakes,ora layers. at Ma lamest La/ea./ma upciTtirsants
lamatern 4 guaranteeing protest paymenten Us ade,
ineramenteLemosiriii'lieaoVisinonni to to insured on soy oneRlelre

RS.
P.lll.Porie, U. E.

DIFian ßECTOna.,dont. Arm offigia, •
Silvis a Co.. Wig. ILWooos.G m Ilownr, lit.of Maui
aIR 0..3. It.onAA Taelero.• Prete. Penna.it R., SSPEa....
ElmofBower Barnes. Jones W.Berton, no. ofRant.SaUon A Srearinger.lOrtuuz .114.1M,PaterbislutaILR., NAMUR R. farm 0011116811eratLaw.Wx. U.
Am ofboob A On• R. 're Rs= 1., IL IL Ilorwroz.leribl
Ascot ofProna.R. R.: Tog. it,Wrnizu, Erin orWith,.
Pearson. Ann's. P. Rm., W. Ramat, flan ot
034 CUM. P. En.e.V.R. Pr= of VarolneendSton a
Joni ILLowell:a. to= of Lemont A. .111.
Mix& IL N. DonsooceS. liltWllliamireek, motto it
coot. W. II.WOODS, SW/.

PEILCRVAL U. rerra; !hut+.
Qz. RPANOLER. 'Woo Preet. . • . • • -
tarAglass. at tat Mt of Dinsetara 12.• "Mited

Immo= Co.. most of whorlareirldely bre= to =Sag
Ma foot hotness men ofPbßadalphla,willprobably eon..
M ampleaeraranom of etterritrto the public. .

Astor* ofpatrol:mks la reeoeetbolOyaollelterd. :•

. . TIROL CRAILLILApatet.'.Corals ofWaterand waroct.sw..ll4 Boon Pittabouzli. Pa.
-entS6Ordfo - .

PERISEBYLVALISLa. LEII3ITRANCEOO.
,

0 F. 'PITT.SBURGII.
No. 63-Fourth -Streets. -•

•

antitarized Capital
11Farillt JZILDL9OS .1.1911 °THEM rsoixterr

Agatha Less OP rhuswely Fin.
And the Perils .1 the Dim 'Ad Daher! Netteetten itatt

Wm. I.Johneten, Rely Pa
tz

tters:to. Java. Minim.
W. MemleteeY. J.S. P.Tannea. Geo. W. gadfly..
D. Park, [ . fitiliS Derma. Wade untertes...A. J. Jame.-•_ J. H... MAW earth% W•114 -•

•. A. Carr/0. ,- W.H. 11111,.1. 0. AL /Mg*
• Preed•mt, Uoa. WM. P.JOH24STOZI._ - • • •

- Vex Pteehlent. EDDY PATTRISSON., •
eeoretati• 4mm:tree. A. A. Hume sell •

eitizem's huranince Comyy ofPittibtugh
Hat.BAGILLEY, Pruidat.
ISA*UIIr.L L. MAJP.3II.IILL, Ade*

UJr.../CL, os 19.4=?.. DarifTJEN JUICEIT JUVD
MVO ..mti1.:71.0

0111NRUIMPIA NIVAR 211Dagteglag.
/swots vidast lan .1* Inc AINDand Lie peter qf MA dad ININLIYO IYAmariom

andMLA 52OlitrArloN. • - - •
"

'

4Dl.'M.szt. SWNog.

Eibrh u _goat
J.fieboonstaker, ;'. .
Wm. 11.

dal)

berarteiRelßßeler.s.
Robert Ltunlep,Jr.
13, Heresegb.
Iwo Peßeoebe
Werrebt.ilu:Onomr.lJab

RHIT ADELP.II,LA. •
Fire and Life Insurance .Uomliany;:-,

No. 149 ODZSTNUT STREET,-
OPPOSITH TIM CUSTOM ROUX:, .

IVill Enka all kindo of Insunitico,-oltliei
Poraotas orLatatet. oa overt 0,01:rtottaa of YraPetT or, 'hinrolundlowatroosoostalo Wesel vroolturo, -

- • • , •

ROI3B.RT P. Ellifi,Pnwtont.- . . "
• 11.-19.Batroonr,-Vias Prosalnl. ,• , - ' • - -

DIRLOTOILS:

14Otto. P. nine, • . -S. a.:00i.,.
I. 11. .Itaglloh, . : tko.W: grows. ..., - ..Y. O. Smarr, . • . . ;co.&Pant.

L . Blerorgoo;
-, M. Wllar. •- •- - -IL//“C.3010•6•°,a*- i,a.ooins:

44:648. coma hard and Wood et
The- EMU Western

FIRE ANDVARINE• INS AI CO.;.
01 PITIL413.04P1111; ••• - •

No. 107 Walnut SWlei..;
CIaATIII EX1121113A7,

CAPITAL
putE nauataw-g—Perpotnal or Limit-
e • ed. mad..loWitt C 2 COUIIt37. 00 eiror7 delethgkel

Cag=3 lirsuitixcaro; 1434

"IattniNVAVVINIt3=O.I..4
eliaMitigt Alum TrinsPortetarinux.. rti

Mos. N. laintscritkerstari.
t.

Calu.s• Lrtor. 437 Wean etteet.
lion. DruzD. Doom an Walnutstmt.
AUX. In mums. Mercbat t. ItNorth Yrt.ntat.
JONI Ilvar.i.k, nrnit yl_rDritr , Mantak Co.
Ir.MAGI. r T
jo,D.&writ/Tr. Um et.lots: White it IfMud/.
$.14 ennDr. firm otBishop. linnents& Co. -
Jas. nartn.ern; °tits & .
Taos. tiantecrts,tirm of011insnloi
Ivan iltisnrcat. Attortayand Cknansillot,

D. Until ilsoineJanet.
Host? Rats Doran.86 WoJnittdm:. • r• •
Into. W. atualkaeldamlttta - -
InnsC. Wsznoar, New York. - • . • ,

It. W_, DODOS-UT Littsit.
•tieDttsalis ,

viz &rout stmt.-ratans:nib.

• Great Bargains!,
•

WATCHES: & JEWELRY,".
1OH&W 'ROBERTS is now _ •

affirmoff hL.Di.rdi3 ortookrof
FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, :Sit)Fine (told Jewelry

AND
-CHOICE FANCY G00D13,-

..AT OOSTInage pc:chubs Dm ash. %Who. MalloItt•Ilart. =saner. temembier
,

AILECOND-HAND PIANO FoN-
A3"J/ILETOIISISO.-•An attalleat 11wool, Ando:WA. itale, nis Gahm.mk.j. br °sootUnaatYarknabmAle Oat Huitarof Segazatxicw44'si;ri

~~~

.•it

't --_ 1
1 • --

el,"-'.al Cc:responder.. et the Gssatte
Ilsr.unauguat, Jsu. 26.

Enilona.CiAtana:—Wa have the monotony of
legislation relieved by a spicy and interesting
discussion in the Mate to-day. It moo by a
cot of democrats who had not signed the suit-
e:moron protest, some two weeks Matte, trying
to put their names byre6olnlion upon the journ•
al es they had signed it originally. It appears
eons of them went home last week, and cross-
road school-house politicians of the bogue de-
mocracy had demanded of them why their names
had not been appended to that remarkable ef-
fusion of genius. Terrified lest the universally

harmonious might hold them responsible for such 1political turpitude, they came back Onrchargod

with a determination to do deeds of desperate
valor. They were, however, arrested in paid

career by Ball, of Erie, He at once objected to
the power of the House to receive and officially
plaza upon record by its vote such a documeat.
Ho maintained that it wan in the nature of an
indictment arraigning the [lotion of the jointcoo-

-1 vention, a body over whose action this House
had no power to sit in judgment and pronounce
a final decree. That body was dissolved, And
clued its action by the election of Senator, and
this House as a House had nu recognition of

the acts of that convention ease to receive the
report of the teller and put it upon record.
When that was done its power ended—it was ex.
boasted, nil oleo would bo surplusage .

Oen. Fatter, who is known as the ohampioo of
tho democracy when they gut into deep water,
argued that the House had jurisdiction beertuse
they had to give their sanction to go into each
convention, and thatsnob election woo a part of
the proceedings of the Mum and pot upon its
records,tho action of the convention being spread
upon its journals also evidenced the control of
the House over the oubjeot matter.

Mr. Ball cited in reply the refusal of the Fed.
oral House of Representatita in 1811 to perolit
a preterit signed by John Q 1 Adams and others
against the action of that body in resolving the
members then elect from Missouri, Alabama,
ein, who had boon retuned by general State I
ticket when a law of Congress required them to
ho elected by districts.

Foster did not reply to this because he was
acute enough to see that Ball had skillfully con-
trived a trap for him. Foster wee then a mem-
ber of Congress and voted to refine to permit
that protest being received. I f he bad contro-
verted the example cited, hid vote would bays
been produced against him.

The discussion continuedumil nearly the hour
of adjournment. There was just time enough
left for the majority to order the resolution to a
second reading, when the hour of adjournment
arrived. They had a majority of six.

They will not succeed I predict in pro-
curing the official sanction of the House to this
matter They may struggle as much as they
please, they will be beaten by the minority in
spite of themselves when the decisive moment
comes. The democrats have no leaders.fit to

cope parliaMentarlly with those of the oppo-
sition.

The only business which interests Western
Pennsylvania, and which was transacted in the
House today, woe the presentation by Mr.
Stevenson, of the Memorial of the Board of
Trade, concerning the improvement of the nav-
igation of the Ohioriver, anda petition from the
Burgess and Council of _Birmingham for the
passage of a bill in regard to a publio-landing
in that borough. It is understood that ho will
read a bill in place concerning the came matter
tomorrow. Messrs. Peters and Eyster present-
ed petitions praying for the repeal of the law
creating a high school in your city.

The only bneiness from Beaver was a petition
froin the inhabitants of Paltiekl township asking

for a ohange in the place of hold.ng the election.

As, however, the Court has power over thin
matter the Legislature will take no action upon
it.

From Mercer county there was &petition from
the Physicians asking that they may be permit.
ted to collect their fees without regard to the
$2OO law.

Mr. IEII, of Westmoreland, presented one n0•

mcrouely signed by citizens of Armstrong, prey-
tog foe the erection ,of a new county out of por-
tions of Indiana, Westmoreland and Armstrong.

In the Senate thebill for the establishment of
o ferry at Sewickly underwent discussion, and
was disposed of by reference to tho Committee
on Canals rood Inland Navigation.

Mr. Cazz•.m also road in plsoo a bill to Ci-

ampi Welt, ea Burgeon Hospital from taxation.
Tivire was a bill also read in the Sonata today

to charter the Clearfield Bank with a capital of
$lOO,OOO

SIM/1/111, cf New York, 1111130000e3 fo

the Cormyre,al Ariv&tisrr of that city that it ie
not neceesary, in the coldest weather, to wear

hem clothing in 'order to keep warm, audadds.
—'sttliwtilked three =Hee this morning (Monday)
in the open air before sunrise without any over-
coat and with the eleeD drero I wore in July and
Augnst without feeling cold.

In the early part of next week, if the roads
art ps9sable. I proceed 'to the Adirondack and
other mountains clad in my Bummer costume.'"

It it to ho hoped that the old gentleman will
stay there, until the weather moderates more,
or continue his ktorney northward to the Pole,
in his Demmer costume. Ile wilt have a fair
oppnrtuoity, thus, of tatting his theory.

Tun Boston correspondent of the Now York
EveningPost thinks that those is little CLUES to
be alarmed abcnt the foolish disunion oonvention
at Worcester. A friend represented it to him
LS composed of Cr anisocians and two or three
dyspeptiv, and eoppesed it 1.19 held at this icy
season because they considered it a copilot time
to let tho Union elide.

COAL.—SlegEff3. liyatt & Dravo expected to
rteelve the trot lot of coal from the boat pur-
chased of Mr. Watson, last night- Mel bay°

already orders upon their books that will take
them several days to fa We believe 55 oents.
per bushel has been established as the rate for
the coat—Lou. Tour.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
The Anniversary Meet-

or_as undoixr Etreet BiLitlet. Church Eibbith
School,erbtch wusoeuemidst and sattrattoryen Thins
der ad, Friday wrtbinite. - repeatedon NETT
THIMEDAY EVILICINO, :nth hot. Tbe proceed. mint.
need In d*fray,ng the expoLsee of •eery worthy yes=

now at I.•wl..bur• Unlvereltr. Tb• we re.empretrwlly Invited toattend. Tlekets ofadmix:dm 10et.,
110 C 4041

Freeport W0.2011 Shop for Bale.a WAGON SHOP; doinga goodbnainess,
situate Inthe borough of Psesp,rt. 28 miles ix= the

pity, vhd theoats ehe places ls GI:W.I9d fez ule on
"...sm. toms., Il‘the pretest owner &MIMI togo ten.
Par rartleUlarl rnqui re of Pomuel Alsrtln. carnottey.
Wsehlnnton ac., oear Ibhpa. ATerl,l.. sUbtelib.r.

I.2ll4awiff 111025. IL MARTIN.Prmstrt, Ps.
Digsolution

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tyre= the witorelined in the 'Sobs= wtet atm

business, underthefirm of DO.. cantos GAUL &CO,
he. thloday been dlneetred by Invfoal eonsent.

TheUndue" ofthe Ono mill beeettledby DON CARLO!
oAl:eta,tubemili coution• the buttons* u beeefore on
Ide e• 0 &velvet. DON OA RLO3 OARCI A.

J... .i. •07—iattg,atd DAIID AIIaIRIDAN. •

Removal.
DOUG LASS & UO., MercantileAgency,

.
,oro.r er West ..ad Flab etk, hero removed tem

WWII, to corner of Third and Wood SM. older the ht.
Moths hotel is£9.lod

,thi,°;•=6lcs
B dot first 41ty of Februaryv iutaroatfrom
that date. MIAS. A.00120N.

iv2Kaa Trasauser.

RARE CHANCE FOR GOING INTO
nUALNXNF.,--kn antes-Dr:sing man with iknnt ti.ddd

fktd.Cs&Mari mahear of Teryideelrableopmlngtono
Inrna lusrattwa l/al,ll business whIM le already misty
Ilsbad and ylelds a bonny percentage. nod non he IncroY
ed to 4:111.L nny eztoot. Thla I. no opportunity thst
eeldom Wien—and one a man oflimited means should not
overlook. it Is not abenlotely rensamry to have the
%Imre amount. as approved paper would not be otdested
to. The partite now engaged In the twine. aro going
West. .

Throve wishing (nether infottnetion can ithew, with
T.l ogmeolatlog where►o lot-relew ran be hat, BOX
131. r. 0. i5.22;a41


